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THE "PONGSAWADAN OF LUANG PRASOT". 

Note• on the late Dr. Frankfu.rter'a translation of: 

(Journal of Siam Society, Vol VI, Part 3). 

Jh W. A. R Wnou, « •• 1. E. 

'rhn Cht>tmi1•l(• known tU-1 tim "P'm1g-;iiwmliin uf I.nnng Pra."!Ot." 

i~ a ch>!•lmwnt, nf t}w greab•Ht impnrtttnN\ to Rt.ndcmtR nt RiarrH1RC~ 
History. lwiug tl11• mn~n" whtH·ohy sonw of thP Pv<mts mll't'ILtHcl in 
~t·tulley'.fl nml ot.ht.~t· nld editions of tlu~ SianwRe " P'on&rsitwMlan" 
~n h(\ c•otmr;t~t~3il '''i'ith tlw ltnual:~-~ of rmighhnuring countries. Jllofm:P 
"IJnaug Pr1tl!))t'H P'tmg:fli\wa<H'm" was cliRCnvm·(~d in 190'7, nu.t,iVt\ 

hii'lt<!des of Ril~m stnnd hy tlwntt'elvnl'l. nnd bm·t~ litt.IH trtweahle 
rPlationship,· pttrtir:ulal'ly ~iR rognrdfl c·lmmolog~·. with nny otl:wr 
docnnwntH ll.ldl'ltiug in t.he wm·lcl. 

'T'he latt; Dr. Ji'rtmkfnrt.m·'R abll' Lr!Utlllation of "IAmng Prasot", 
on titled bJ! h.im "l~nmt~:~ nt AynddhyE~" l'NmtinH the only 1!1ngliHh 
trnnsla,tion in nx.ist.~mNt. 'l'h(• laf>t. tbirtg whic.~h I dc~,l'iire t.Cl du is to 
c.aRt any dnubt,s upon Ute cJorNmtm~,AA of Dr. Frankfnrtfn:'a tl-B~nslation 

aR '" whoh!. I think, mwmt.h(~hi~, that, it, is t.irrw to c:orrer~t. one or 
two l}l~rtll'l'l into whir·h th(1 b'analator fell, ~tnd which lHJ would 
llnuht.lt~M ha.v~· himH1•lr c~m'l'tm{,(•d lnng Rinne, had he h~1en aparod to 
flo 110. 

In thic\ tirfll phv.w. r Hllll!t. point rm1; that tlw l'ollowing slttl,tE~

ln(mt., ttppnttt'irlg> in Dr. l;'rl'll'lkfm•t.m·'ll Inb:cl(hwtion to hiA hranslat.ion 
iH ex.tl'otnoly rnislei!J,I:Hug :-

•· ~l'htl tln,ba~l gh·Eul in tho ntlW V(Waion do not agree with those'' 

"given in tlu;, Br1tdley ediLitm, whic:h, howoV(ll', stgree with Lhoa~l" 
" rnnnrtlt~d ln thH liil'lt.m·y of Btu•nuL n.ncl Ottmbodi!~. Now that would " 
"a.ppe1tr !;() mimttt;o aga.ius!; the genuineneM of the m1w version, if W' 
i• wore noL thrtt tho Bm~f!lt:JSf) and Cambodian c.hroniclea werB corn piled" 
"at A dttt;o later· tha.u our prt'sent v~wsion". 

'l'hia at>~~tlluumt is dittmetrically Clpposed ti<) the facts. '!'he 

du.tos given in Errtdley'~'~ " P'ongRftwu.dau" u.gn~e with 'IM atluw docm~ 
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'i/lent on ~~t.lirfh, except with 11 Shtii/U?.~e 1-rrt.n.'llr:t.i ion of a Pegntln 

(~Ju·rmielo (1) ( pnhlislwt1 m P!trL of t,Ju~ Nn.t,ional Lihrary's 

"Pnwhum P'ongsfLwadiLn" ). I know nothing ol' tho origin ,,f thi:-; 

Pllgmln Chronielf~, n.nd will tlwrefmu sny 110 nwru than tlmt thn 

tranHlation'A agreement with the chtes in Br:u11cy'R "P'ongAfiwa<lfLn," 

which nre now known t,o he fttlRe, is mcmt snHpic·ious. 

Considering thnt Jl:1rt l of Nai 'I'hinn'H excellent. prt'~eis of: the 

Bm:mesl\ du·oniele had alrmtdy appenrod in t:.lw Silun Rnciety'K 

.Tom·ntd ( Vol V P:trt l ), I eanuoi: undorAt:tnd tho above skttement 

made hy Dr. Frankfmber. Almost every importm1t dat.e given in 

"L1mng Prascit" is praeticrtlly idnntie:tl with the cm·reHpnnding date 

in the Bm·meHe chrouiele, and ttlsn in t.lw tmnah.; ol' Chiengrmd, 

Lmtng Pmhn.ug, Nun, and Camho!lia. 

It, is unnecessary for me to ei te exttmplf~H to prove thiR. 

Anyone ean compare N ai 'l'hien's Pri•eis of Jlhmnese H]Btory with 

Dr. 'Frank.:fnrter'H " Events in Aynddhyt1," n.ncl with tho late P'ya 

Pn~jnkit's "P'ongsi1wacHin Yon()k.". T'lw result of sneh eompnriAon will 

revc~al an nhnosi; complete harmon~r among the three workH in qnostion. 

':I:lw dates given in B1·adlt·y's nnd othel' old Yersions of the 

" P'ongsfiwadiin" !lo not even poss!'RR the comp!lmtin~ degrl•o of 

mf~rit of lming r:on.'!i.8tm1U·y wrong; they spring about in {'.he moRt. 

diReonenl'ting way, tho error ranging from t.wc1 up t.o twenty 

m· morD ymurs .. Very important flV(•ntA n.re, moreovm·, nturntcd 

m their ' wrong nrder. 'rho errorH in the "P'ongHfLWILdii.n" ean 

nnver now be explained or disentangleLl, M! the origirml dmm

mentA from which they were <'Oillpiled, ttfter tlw fnnndat.inn 

of Bangknk, luwe not been pre:,;!~rvecl. 

Having nnw, I trnAt, said enough to Ahow thut; "Luang 

Pl'ttRoii'R P'ongR[Lwacli1n '', is the only relh1ble Siamese Chronicle in 

exiAt.onee, I will vent.ure to eorreet 11 few AlipH tnade by the late 

Ot•. Frankfurter in hiH othorwiRe excellon t translation. 

l. " In 7 40,(2) tho yeai' of the horse, the King again eon<lllcred" 

(1) Pegnrm · Ohronicle. ~l'his Shtme~;~o tmnsla1;icm waH made in 
18fi7, n,n<l the originn.l docuntEmt hn.s not been preserved. 

(2) 'l'he reference here iA to the Clntl1~ Salmriit, ot' " '!'he Little 
~~l'H, '' (l!~d.). 
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'! Chakangrao, and at that time Mahadluu:mart~ia \of Ohiengmai)" 

n tried to resist the King's army, but as he :-:;aw he could not do so," 
"he paid homttge." 

Ohakitngrao iH the old name of Ku,ntpeugp'et, which was the 
'vestern capital or the Kingdom of Suk'ot'a.i. :i\faha Dharmaraja 
(I retain Dr. Frankfurter's spelling) WtLS the generic title of most of 

the kings of Suk'ot'ai. T'he ruler here referred to was Dharmarl\ia. 

II. · The same title wa~ retained for the rulers of Suk'ot'ai after it 
became subject to Ayut'ia; the~»beHt-known holder of this title was 

the Ron-in-law of King Maha Chakrap'at, who himself become King 

':.of Siam in 1568, and is known to SiameRe historians as King Jtf.aha 
Dharmaraja or T'a.mmaraja. 

rrhe wordH ,, of Chiengmai '', ·which a.re not in the original, 

are misleading. None of the .Kings of Ohiengmai were called Malm 

Dharmaraja, and Ohakangrao (Kampengp'et) at no time formed a 
part of the Chiengmai dominions. 

2. "In 781, the year of the pig, a report was spread that 

"the Phra Maha Dharmar~ja (of Uhiengmai) waH dead and that all 

"the Northern cities were in a state of unrest". 

Here again, the reference is to the King of Suk'ot'ai, Dhar

maraja III, not to the King of Uhiengmai. rrhe words ''Northern 

" (!:lJBS!V'IiltJ) mea,n northern Siamese cities, not cities of tho 

then independent Kingdom of Ohiengmai, or Lannat'ai. 

3. "In ?506, the year of the rat, the King suppressed the 

"contending factions, and erected a camp at Pathai Khaseu1, and 

"having made 120,000 prisoners of war, the army returned". 

The original version reads " lU~~ 1~Udl'Ur-ldd"fl ". The whole 

meaning is obscure. I suggest that "UHU~:i~fl" does not mean 
'' contending factions" but is a corruption of the name of a place. 

· If the reference is to internal disputes, how ·could 120,000 prisoners 

taken? On the other hand, histories of neighbouring countrie$ 

supply no clue. I confess that I cannot supply a reliable translatiorl", 
shon1d · be · grateful if any member of the Siam SoCiety would 

This is the most obscure "·paragraph in the whole 

4.;., ',' Iu 822, .. the year _of the 

~eliellion ''. 
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In a footnote the rettcler is referred to Professor Timdley'H 

tntnslELtion o£ King Hamkamheng's stone, pnbliHhed in the ;rntH'llUl 

of the Siam Society, Vol VI, in which" Saliang" or" Clmlieng" iH 

Htated to be ~lUang Long, not far from Phre. This is incueroet. 

Prince Damrong, in his notes to the Royal Autograph Edition of the 

"P'ongsU.wadU.n" has clearly shown that "0halieng" means either 

Sawank'alok cir some city practically ou the sttmo Hite. A ettreful 

perm;al of the "P'ongsawadtin Yonuk", also makef:l it t[nite apparent 

that Ohalieng was Sawauk'alok 

5. "In 825, tho year of the goat ......... Liw Ma.lmraj (of 

"Chiengmai) sent his son on an expedition for the conquest of 

"Snk'ot'ai." 

'l'he original says ":w'V'\·,n'lf v'tb~n run V>J!'l :Wl!f:ll djm ~ L"lllvm " ; 
" :wmn"'T mn'ln" does not mean "the l\f.ahttl'ai sent his son". It is 

~ ~ . 

the author's rendering of the namo of Maharu:itt Lok, or 'l'ilok, 11 

celebmted King of Chiengmai, who reigned frotn 1442 to 1487. His 

death is duly recorded under the year 84D (1487), ttud hero 1tgain 

Dl'. Frankfurter mistakenly translates '' :WVlln'lf!'lfl" as "son of the 
~ 

Maharaja", instead of, " Malmraja Luk, or Lok ". 

Under tho year 830 (1468) Dr. Frankfurter correctly Lraw;-

latos " vt\:~~n " aH " 'l'hao Lnk ". 

"Lok (or Luk)" means "Sixth". This rnlor was the Hixth :;on 

(Prince Sextus) of the preceding King of Chiengmai, and seized tho 

the throne from his father. 

It used to be very common among the Siamese, Shans ftnd 

Laos to name their children on a numerical Rystom. We reo,d of 

Chao Ai P'ya, Chao Yi P'ya and Clw.o Sam P'ya (Princes PrimnH, 
Secundns and Tertius) of Aynt'ia, and King Bor.omoraja I of Ayut'ia 

was known as " Pagnotl ", or " N goa", 1neaning " fHth ". 

The names used were :-

l.Ai; 2Yi; 3Sam; 4Sai; 15Ngoa; 6Lok; 7Chet; 
8 Pet; 9 Chao; 10 Chong. 

6. "In 952, the year of the tiger, ............ Somdet Phra 
Vriddharaj died". 
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Anyone readiug- tho translation through would cmppose that 

thi~ was Home King or Pl'inct:, wlwtlwr of SitLJll or :uwblwr country, 

nob mentioned lwforD. 

'I'l s· "' ''~ w ). rmnesc StL.)'>'> f/:W!W"lv~:i~~~'Vlfitlii!Wii'l:l~ wrl~l-r!dTTI'iHl'i'llW ". Tlw 

word" ~~~~l " is a Sanscl'it word 11Wi1lling " Old" ttnd the sentence 

means:-'' His Majesty the old King "died". 'rhis old King was 

Malm Dltarmamju,, whom I refened to nmlcr Note No. I, and lw iH 

here called the old King, <'S oppoHed tu his t>ou N u,re:;uen, the young 

King, who was reigning ttt> Uparat in Fitsmmlok, as mentimwcl in 

"Luang Prasiit's P'ongHilwalliin ", umler the ymtt'H 933 aud 94G. 

Thel'e are a l'ew other cases m which Dr. J!'mn1durtcr lms 

not lluitc represented tho llle<Lning of tho original, but they are 

unimportant. l\1y intention is not to tr·y to provide a better 

ttu,nslation in -overy instttnco, but momly to point nut those cu,ses 

i.n which miHmHlcrstamling might be eauseLl with roganl to some 

actual historical event. 




